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The Outlook for Canadian Dairying in 1918
A Survey of Present Conditions and a Forecast of Future Production by Men 

Closely in Touch With the Situation The Difficullies’Are Many. But 
Prospects Are BrightThe “Guardian” of 

Your Cream Profits Increase Expected in Quebec
Chapais, Assistant Dominion 

Dairy Commissioner.
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Tests prove conclusively that 95 r, of all separators are m disguise and the dairyman Is be ^ ralring more heifers in the pas,
turned under speed. As applied to the Sharpies ,t jw hi.^iitor ,l,r"e V."'.*! K"
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dean skimming is certain. With , M.’SS' STSX £ SS
any other separator (no excep- flStF ■ ""n'‘ h‘‘forPlt#lr>-ing w,u berome Per quantlt”ot milk
fions) there is a constant waste of [ iuDft*' I inanent. The production of butter in Quehei
rr»um when t.irninP under SDeed 1^01 creamery buttermaklng showed a decreased by «39 182 lbs In 1917 a-Cream When turning unaer p yJlf I decided Increase In 1917 It Is hoped many butter factories were convert*-.i
This crean' waste averages about ft that 1918 will show a much greater |nt0 cheese factories. This explains
IO lbs oer COW oer year, or the I Increase but to do so requires the why ggginet the decrease In butter
IO IDS. pe F J » j|M M united effort of all concerned, and ft we are enabled to oppose an Increase
Staggering total nationally OI over ^ appears to the writer that there Is 5 49H .456 lbs In cheese We do not
Ro OOO OOO lbs. no more patriotic duty that dairymen 9uffar in our province, from the coin

I \rv*smr<\ can do this year than to Increase Just petition of milk condenserles, so thaï
1 Ei*A I as much as possible along the lines a|j QUr ml|k l# either spent for horn-

Another bn Sharpies feature is M WWL‘ "f nrmluoHon In the Province where consumption or converted Into cheese
.. , j- he has already made a start. ..„,» butterthe one piece bowl, no discs to x I)a|rv School for the creamery The wholesa!e pr|ce of "butter per
clean. You get done quicker and butt, milkers of the Maritime Prov und ha* Shown In 1917 an Increas.
feel in a better humor. Write DP^y SiS "V™™.*°"Z "mt
for catalog. Address nearest March 2fith and for the cheesemakers wUh th0(te of 191fi The dairy pro
nffirp Dent 77 from Manh 27,h *° AprV 4,h A,t0 ducts manufactured In Quebec In 1917
omce, Lscpi. // aether 31 enrolled for the creamery reached a value of $27.502.008. King
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THAT WILL STAND WEAR AND 

WEATHER
vc your properly end your 

investment by using Ramsey's Reliable 
Quality Paints also Varnishes 
There U e KanM»> dealer wilttoS le sene you 
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Interiors

Value
7262

lbs. Milk I be Eat
4.139 163 8
4,738 226 3
«.202 275.2
«,397 291 4
6.027 238 1

196.61 
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222.4
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lureka ensilai

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS 5.883


